Pathogenesis of the mouse forelimb deformity induced by acetazolamide: an electron microscopic study.
Scanning electron microscopic observations after removal of the epidermis from developing limb buds reveal a fine mesenchymal cell process meshwork (CPM). The relationship between apical ectodermal ridge (AER) development and CPM density was investigated and related to the postaxial reduction deformities induced by acetazolamide (AA). AA was given orally to pregnant mice at 9 A.M. and 4 P.M. of day 9 and 9 A.M. of day 10 (VP = 0) in a dose of 1,000 mg/kg. Forelimb ectrodactyly, especially on the right, was the most common deformity observed. Scanning electron microscopic observations showed that the AER in AA-treated right forelimb buds did not extend postaxially as far as that in controls. The postaxial region with the hypoplastic AER became defective. Scanning and transmission electron microscopic observations revealed that in control and treated right forelimb buds, the CPM underneath the typical AER was sparser than that underneath the dorsal or ventral non-ridge epidermis. However, in treated right forelimb buds, the CPM underneath a hypoplastic AER was denser than that underneath the normal AER. These findings suggest that AA-induced deformity results from a disturbance of the AER-mesenchymal interactions.